Decreased serum level of thioredoxin 1 in female patients with pneumonia and its combinational use with haptoglobin for the specific diagnoses of pneumonia and lung cancer by unknown
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100 <<8EE<8I >F8E<8DkEI8DX<>8Jx H<kH<8=x
Male 50 <<8HE<8J >F8H<8>kEI8DXjI8>x >jk<D8=x
]!
 50 <<8>E<8D >D8D<8JkEJ8HX<>8Jx jEkD>8=x
% 80 DF8=ED8I >F8=H8JkED8<X<F8>x HDkF=8=x
Male <= DF8<ED8D >H8I<8HkED8<XjF8Jx j<kIH8=x
]!
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